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O.;i. C, SWIXmNO. TANK
Tp HE FINISHED SOON ~TRON.QI>]~'O jt ggPRllf .' ' ", IISes WOmi'Nj>CP~

(Pacific Inter-Col, News Service)
Oregon Agricultural College, Cor- Unjver>lit'y. ',gf .gout]tetn. QCljfornja,

a s.— e'g sw mming tang at
Los'Ange]es.—The wor(] "]]ahce" may

th college "0 100 f t, i no longer be used iit the U. S. C. Tro-
jan, the student body'daily, as a re-

aroun it and bleachers
su o a recent decision of the stu-
dent body publications committee.IDAHO ENTERS IN TWO EVENTS

provided at one end.- -White tilin is
PI 'eingused as a lining and ligh 8 at PRACTICE CLASS I]IETRIES FA 6 CoURIS GET XA. Y editors are using such head S:he bottom of the tan]t will facilitate ' sto«8THEO CKXORTON. BUILT. CpmTS TAPED

stories,.pertaining to social activities INTRICATE ~mATION OF
(By J. E<. Armstrong.) built especially for competitive swim-

Idaho won fifth place in Seattle
The members of the Practice class If hard work counts for anything

M
u er or, ormerly at

track meet held at the, e ea o muh c Pal tanks at St.
of th college of la om leted th 1 the University tennis courts shou]d

Ste
stadium April 23. U. of W. won ji, o., exPec s o o much of the f ] ] h -th -soon—be-on —a—par —w'jth~n~n th

place witll a score of 22 oints T
iis ruc onal work.

~ won first
i t ti of Ho lt . Th o k rt conference, excepting onl th h d

Ac demy Hall."—Utah Chronicle.y e arporn s. Tuck was decided in favor of the ]egatees surfaced Plots. The,ath]etjc depart- moat part to 8 chum ann, Chopin,of Oregon University was victor over ~LEE cLUB DANcE sATURDAY — of Judge Holt last Friday. ment has kept a crew of men busy on

~ . CPa ~LEE cLUB DANcE sATURDAY —'iszt, and his own compositions, wasDement of Whitman and Perrineerrine of'he case was taken from prof. Wig- the courts I'r the last two weeks, an attraction that packed the uni-Idaho in the entathlon a more'8 book of Judicial rpoof. The and already they are showing%, great versity auditorium Thursday evening
'lne,who was not up to his regular case, which is an actual one, y,rose jmpro«ment.

owng grea.
With a crowd recruited from Moscow,form, took third lace.p so6n after the close of the Civil war, The:courts In front of Richbaugh Lewiston and Pullman.

The meet was held under the most and concerns the validity of the wi]1 hall have been refenced with a ball Godowsky's program was generous..serious handicaps. A regular dowl]- of Judge Holt, who at. the time of the.'proof fence, all the weeds have been A]though the corn posers representedpour of rain greeted the crowd at the making of the will, was post'master removed, the courts ]eve]ed and were few, the program was so se-start of the meet and thruout it kept general of the United States. The»11«'ntil they are now in the
I ~ ~ ]ected that nothing more coidd be de-ep inceasingly. The stadium was heirs at law of Judge Holt "]aimed now in the best of shaPe for accur-, sired for variety So enthusiast](L

deep with mud and gi'eatly hampered that tho will was a rank forgery by «e Playing was his audience, .however, that hethe men, especja]]y in the pentathlon. COXPETITION FOR 1]ERTHS FOR one Lulte Devlin, who was a clerk ju The courts have a'inder and clay
GENERAL ELECTRIC XAN I>]AVE was twice called back for encores.Sjscus throwing, the javelin, and the the natal dep rtment. The ]eg..t es surface which packs into a hardshot-put were the worst, for the con- NEXT YEAR—1VINNERS IVJLL a the springy surface, ma]ting them ex- EIECTIpCAL INDUSTRY.testants could not keep control x>n the genuine document of Judge Holt. The treme]y fast and easy to Play on. artist sought in any way to cater to

(slippery ground. ca e as orted by the Washju tou Work has been done on both the S. 8. Gates, the manager of the
Harsch showed the greatest form Post, and contains a full trauscrjpt single and double coutts. New tape Spo ane division of the General E]m-

-In the two mile relay, when with a
Editr Swanstrom has announced of th evidence of all the principal has been laid on one of the courts, tric Company, gave an interesting lec-

handicap of over a hundred yards he
that open competition-is to be-held--e it ess t th rjginal trial. and the dePartment Promises that by ture to the engineering students its r

overtook his man and finished with a
e for positions on the Argonaut stafi',g '

Ii th c e 8 r tried by th Prac- next Saturday all the courts will be Wednesday afternoon. The subjest
lead of fifteen yards. Opinions of

a (lie winners of the contest will'e tice class, each side was allowed four equiPped with new ta'Pe. of the lecture was "The progress of re the best there is in music.desire
sport ciltjcs place him as the most

slated for choice positions on the witnesses, whose testimony c]ose]v The courts behind the Administra- the Electrical lndust y." Least appreciated of all Godowsky's
favorable of the half-milers for the

sheet for next year, and in addition, followed that given in the original tion building will be completely re- Mr. Gates is a man of wide experi-
~ -

inter r
Northwest conference.

-mi ers or e at least two material prizes will bees w e report. novated as soon as the wrk is corn- ence in electrical engineering fiejds er, Sch~nn'8 Twelve "Sy Phonicber ch

Alth h
offered for the best stories submit]cd. Messrs. Hosier, Langrojse and D" r]- pleted on the main courts. He sPent a number of years in the

~

tlt ough Idaho came in Qfth it does The contest will be open to Fresh- .
I g e th attorneys for the ]ega- The athletic department is par- Practical schools of the GeneralItot go to show that our chances for men, Sophomores and Juniors. t s under th ill, while 3Iessrs. ticularly anxious that no one play Electric Co. and is well acquaintedthe coming meets are not of the best. Seniors who have a likin for theg B lce. Piest and Hibbard were rep- on the dirt courts when they are wet, with the construction and operationIt must be remembered that Idaho field of journalism are asked to sub-8 ed to sub- tin th heirs of Judge Holt, for a few minutes playing when the of electrical machinery. The lecture,placed only in two events, the two- mit work for the rest of the current

mile relay and the pentathlon. The year altho no rizes will b r
the current who majntai„ed that the w,.ll was a surface has been ~~fte~~d b „ain was Qlustrated by stereoptjcoil views

wi]1 do more harm to them than the The comparison which these views high interest to say," a large part of'ether races, the four-mile relay, the for their work.
.ene- mile relay, the half-mile relay

r, . e or e r wor . The case was tried before a jury se- department can remedy in a week. made between the obsolete machinery " " " to grasp the
]and the 100-yard dash could not be

The conditions for the contest are ]ected from the first year class.
as fol]ows: Each contestant will Judge J. J. Gi]1 presided at the bench I'ADDOCK EXPLAINS HPW of today show clearly the rapid ad-entered due to our only taking iuen submit three stories of a general and conducted the trial according to HE DEVELOPED SPEED vance of the e]ectrjca] industry. hardly. warmed to his evening's work.for the other two.

His rnews value. One of these stories the best legal principals. Both attor- Mr. Gates also exp]ajned the gradu- s Presentation was mechanical,University of Washington, while must be written on either Campus Beys and witnesses were he]d very Charles Paddock, University of ate school oi'ractical training, whichwinning with 22 points —their nearest, day or on the first ath]etio even of e]osely to the standards maintained Southern California sprint king, who is conducted by the General. Electric-competitor having only 12~n]y took the season on the home Qe]d, and mav jn the actual courtroom. -: 'as ju8t broken the wor]d'8 record for Company. This proved of vital In- gerst in two events, the two-mile rc]I>y be either basebali tennis or track. After the conclusion of testimony the 220'yard dash, explained how'e terest to seine of our embryo. engi-<an e 100-yard dash.<and the 100- rd second story sha]1 be a feat<>re ',Ijr Dar]ing made the argument to managed to become the speediest man neers and as a rseu]t Idaho may be
Wasbington State College, reputed story, which shall present the merits the jury on behalf oi'he legatee'. well represented there in the future. pathos wldch the musical dilettante.

te have a fast team, seemed to be of any porticular college or depart- Mr. priest presentqd the argument "There is no secret to it. My suc- —P0LITIcAL AssEMBLY wEDNEsDAY—
lacking In the amount of pep that is ment of the university and other for thc heirs at ]BW, Both speeches cess is attributed to good condition sitions of the great Polish <master.
,generally attributed to them, for they reader as well, B,s to the equipment showed carefu] preparation, and pre- and a powerful leg drive. 'odowsky'8 consumate artistry in
only scored one point during the and work done in the various colleges sented forciful logical arguments, "I run with my legs ahead of me, mastering the mechanical intricacies
meet, which places them in the and departments. These stories shall The jury returned the opinion that not behind as most men do. To de- 'IMgQKINgi y Tgllflgmfi made u] for wha he m'gh" have ac
seventh place. Montana Wesleyan be in narrative-news form, not tn ex- the will was genuine. velop a strong drive and a perfect III f [tlUUL,lflLILl l VIII UH lIJIf ed in feeling, however. Especially
University did not score in any ceed 400 words in length. The third Anohr case wj]] be tried as soon stride I always try to keep my feet to the audience were the "Cradle
events. story shall be of the contestants'wn iis it can be arranged. Other mern- and legs in fron«f me.

hers ofthe senior class will act as runners make the mistake of.throWjng
~ond, with a tot 18core of 12 Points, All sto ries submitted will bc jiidged attorneys. tlieir bodies forward ~ L o o t was in the playing of flve of his
<University of Southern California won on their merits as newspaper Starjes —POLITtcAL AssEMBI.Y wEDNFsDAY —" ~LEE cLUB DANcF. sATURDAY- Of Xld-Weel Assembl~.

assem'bly Wednesday morning when t k
all the nominees'for offices under the HI8 numbers were ~] of a light,'r

Fou™ilerelay —Wou 'by O'''I of material value and well worth speeches. It was announced by stu- d(Dawson, Hobart, Scca, Sims); Ui. of cotupeting for. dent body President Langroise today for the musica]]y untutored the most'W., (F<oster, Johnson, Wright, Nein- A]i persons submitting creditab]e y candidate Is exPected to be p]easing part o the programest) second. Time, 19 minutes 14 3- > ivor]t wj]] receive recommendations Idalio Swat KIngs to Invade Spokane present, and that a large and ex- The artist appeared at his ocst inseconds. (On]y two entries.) irom the present staff for positions on For Initial Tangles of Diamond T]tree Tiers of Steel Stacks EVI]I Ex- tremely vigilent vigi](I(Ice committee the last three numbers of lds pro-Two-mile relay —Won by Washing- next year's Argonaut, and if they so Season —1]jg Squad goes. tend From Easement Floor to has been appointed to see that all gram: 'Concert studies in B minorton (Davis, I>oug]as, gea]], Wj]]jams); desire, will be given a'ctual experie>tce Ceiling of Library. nominees are present at the appoint- and D Qat, and polonaise No. 2 in E@.A. C. (Dejgh, Richart, Rose, Sims), for the remainder of this school year David MCMi]]an will take his ag- ed hour. major, all by Liszt. The tremondous-.second; Idaho (Van Hoesen, Macey, There are many news stories iiupend- gregation of diamond artists to 'Spo- Tlie steel stacks for the new In addition to the spoch-fest, the detuands these three made upon theIGi]I 1]arsch t]drd U. S. C. (Row]ee, ing which have a real news value, kane Friday to tangle with the Gon- library have arrived and are to be nominees for the position of yell king mechanicai technique of the piayerDavis, Maurer and 5iiche]), fourAh. and will afford the embryonic journal- Faga B„]]dogsjn the first series of the "sta d «h«rs«f J"ne on will be called uPon to lead a few was made plainly evment by the char-'Time, 3 niiuutes and 222-5 seconds. Ists some valuable experience. It is ~~~~~~ Games wj]] be p]ayed Fri- h Q I 1 8 so«h wing « ]dahn yells and songs to demons]rat aeter of the compositions. The
]I]j]e relay —Won by U. S. C. (Isen- hoped that large number of students day and Saturday. the Administration building. The theri resPective. abilities.. bti]]jancy with which Godowsky play-

ouer, I ahy, Wj]son alid Schiller) will submit stories for the contest. Gonzaga is touted as having a fast stacks containing the-library proper, political talks and stump speeches ed them, and the marvelou8 ease with
U of W. (Met]en, pratt, Laury, Dou - AVhi]e it is not gene' k w 'raveling bunch. of pill swatters and be " '," have not been given at the university which he carried through the abouu 1-
Ias), second Oregon (Sunda]e, Co]- students who do consistent work on Idaho wi]1 have to show top notch c .'""Ing ~ in former years, and the novel idea is ing djfficu]t passages of the numbers
Iins Has]jp Lai son) thjrd. O A C the Argonaut staff are entitled to re baseball in order to bring home the ' "" o attracting a great deal of enthusiasm showed him to be as he really" is—a
(Ho]linger, Scca, IIe]]egg, Rose) ceive credit for the same, one cred t juicy portions of squeal meat. nominess, ho~ever, seem slight]y re technician surpassed by none.
fourth Tiine 3 minutes and 304 5 being gIven each seiilester. Studeilts Tile Irishmen tangled with W. S. C, "'"'he " "y.. oo' "" ticent, an(1 it js entirely possible that Following the concert Godowsky

o d . must register for thi swork as jn any ]ast week and held them to a 3 to 2 will rest abve these, extending near y they may have to be brought in by the was greeted by a large group of
Half mile relay —Won by U. S. C. other course. This Plan makes work score., Tlie Washington Farmers are to the ceiling. Two glass floors will vigilantes. At the University of music lovers from Moscow ~d Pull-

on the staf doubly profitable as both hera]ded as having the fastest crew be susPended between the tiers of Utap all candidates are expected to nan.(Isenhouer, Leahy, Wilson and Schil-
ler); U. of W. (Hatheway, Pratt, exPerience and actua ]as 'f diamond artists in the conference. ~ m g I 8 a y make at least one speech from the

credit are received for the work. The continual rain, snow and co]d 8 'h b ary w a steps of the administration building,.Met]en and Laudy), second- O. A. C. zi in ff c hen com-
(Rose, Ge]]ogg, Scca and Coo](), third. ~I.EE cLUB DAN E sA A — o ie acE sATURDAY — f tl ] st two Weeks have gieajly a sort of mezz n ne e ect w en co Prior to e]ection day. At

'.Iampered development of the Idaho I' tution stump speeches and blood aud'Time, 1 minute and 322-5 secnds. y ll] .f] g Tll pl L-p'f
squad There have only been two A Portion of the basement ProPer thunder campaig 8 are quit the

100-yard dash —Won by Hur]ey, U. I ~ Aa" IJ ~ L IU LLleUI
warm days for practice since the Ides under the reading room will be used proper thing, and are a feature of

of IV.; Anderson, U. of W., second;
of March. However the pitching f

for addjtjona] stacks for periodicals campus life. The Wednesday assem-'I

force have been ab]e to get their and other books not so much in gen- bly may be the mea»s of 'promulgat-
A. C., tourth. Time, 102-5 seconds

arias in good shape through careful eral use. It Is pr bable that shelves ing the same thing at Idaho. First Home Field Game of Season—
Pentathlon —AVon by Tuck, Oregon, I training and should be able to go at will also be placed around t e w —POLITICAL AssEMBLY wEDNEsDAY — Fhst Y~ X H v E u t

3111.261 Points; Dement, Whjtman, At the regular meeting of the Y. W mid-season speed thru both ames of the reading room to provide ad- @ y y q, q, y q, y y ~ ~ y y y y y
74.].332; Perrjne, Idaho C. A. Thursday APT]I 23]]i, t]ic annua] Coac]t 3]CMI]]an aiinouiiced t~d~y ditjona] room foi books of g~~~~~l + NOTICE

third, 25]5<.524; 3ICGoivan, Moittana, election of officers will be held. The ghat he would take thirteen(n men to'Lse.
on oayI + There will be a Senior Class +

Local baseball bugs will be given'fourth, 2435.560. Ilau>es and pictures of the nominees Spokaiie Friday. Tbe hurling staff The main f]oor of the wing itself + meeting at the Kappa Sigma +
their first opportunitv to witness thewill be used as a reading room. aud + house on Thursday evening at +—mr.ITIcAL ABAEMBLY WFDNEsDAY — will be posted, so that a]1 t]ie mern- will consist of Ed Foran, "Ah Me" great American game Saturday when,'d- wjll be carpeted with cor'k linoleum. + 7:30 P. M. Special business. Let +

DORMITORY GROUP 1>crs will know who they are consi - Kearn, gung Brashears, Lefty Mari- + the F eshman crew meets tbe Lewis
qTIIDENIS ering. Be thinking, girls, about w a neau and Jacobson.u ha The steel will be placed in posit.ion + everybody be out.

H + snd Clark high school t am at the~ ~ I

wj]] best carry on the worl- next The Probab]e ]jneup for tbe jnitia] in the near frp I jn ~ in tb near future, and the work of + (Signed) Harmon E. osier,
@ fair grounds.

moving the library will begin shortly + President. +
, (p fi I t -C ]. News Service,) year, and then come ou an vo e. fray will be Rich Fox behind theaci c n er- o. ews

r follows: after the close of the current school ++ ~ @ ~ ~ @ @ y y y y y y y ~ y The Freshmen have been showing
Washington State College, Pullman. T»e uo»ID«s 8"e as "s. mask. and chest protector, O~rjen or —PoLITIcAL AssESIBLY wEDNEsDAY — some great talent of late and there is

t semester sebo];Ir- President~ Bra ones, ' 'e ]'.dwards at the first station on the vear. It is expected that the library
SENIORS ARE ASKED TO READ no question but that the) have an—The official firs semes er se io;I-

mill be cmplete]y housed iu the newcircuit, I(inneson or Jim Fox at the PLAY AT ONCE abundance of real varsity'aterial.ship standings I'r e cauipus gro
Vice-president —Ruth Litton. Ruby ha]f wing before the commencement of the Lewis and Clark has a bunch of rea]was comp]eted Saturday, 'Narc I

next school yearwjih']i'ei>F« 'hick Evans at third. O'rien or Fd- Copies of the Senior play will be diamoud slickers, and have p]ayedThirty-one group houses, a wji i ~I.FE CLUB IiANCF SATIIRDAV—
standing above 7.i.17, are liste ..Ie wards mill cultivate the left garden, ''.' t} ]lb a fte

he strays From y AA]] sei>iors should read It as The visitors wj]] be guests of honoiSpanish house leads the comp e .. Fo».
whj]e Ferry ba]], the men's dortni ory, Tr((<surer —I]e]cB Cochran, ('IB(lysf thc center plot Bud either I~ear>> or Th tesm wil] leave Friday morn- soon as possible. The p]ay ja "Pyg- at the glee club lance In'he gym-

I A'-ii! iiuons. Ostrouder wi]] be located in tbe ri bt ju Oil the 111]aud 8 'i]IOII b$ BQrnard Shaw. nasium Saturday night.js the hig]>est men's group.
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PAQE TWO THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT TUESDAY, APRIL 86, &31.
I ..3

'EEUEI>iEESITT ARGONAUT dll theta eaurlftuee for what ye-

TnhSahed 'truce)d>f') hy: fhe Aaeuaiated wardf A Paltry eweeter whose 1 '..in-
Students of'the QntversttJI of Idaho sic value is some fifteen dollars.'o,

tered at the postoffice at Moscow not that alone. They Play the game

gdal>o, as'econd class mail matter that Idaho*s name may be kept hi h
among the schools of the West; ]hat

. ~tea: The Argonaut is delivered to her reputat]pn for clean hard fighting
all at>idents palmII tl>)e A. 8. U. I. fee may be ever remembered; that her~out further chai@8. To all others» escutcheon pf".vi~orj). @d Ileadership
tl>e subscriPtion "ia $2 (tvr)o dollars) may be evtfr'~rn)J>j><)d rin>I: bright.
for the college I<ear; bi( the coPy, 10c They do it beau'qq. +ey; ]oy0,4h'e]r

lovJ> 'XQIh 'JsiaKo wig' zpa];+at'.fr)
EDITORIAL STAFF', II„Swanstrom......Ed]tor in Chief Who ar]) I of>: %hah'hasye',i@ver tast

ed'he blopf]1 IIf battte,'whr) have never
SPECIAL ED>TOES felt the pain and the fatigue and euf-

Mercedes 'Jones,','...;......Features fering that comes to those who fight
Glades Hastle.............'..Society)for Idaho, to say that we shall not
Elva Wiiktnson... Women'8 Athletics make every concession to the men
Eugene Rockman.....Ath]etic Editor who have made such unstinted sacri-

3

Walter Toevs ..'...,.......Fxch»nge iices for her?
Louis Boas..........,......RewriteUntil you can point with honest

pride to equal sacrifices, to equal ac-
complishment for l the glories of Idaho
that the athletes have made, you haverlett Ensign, Margaret Du6ois, Don-

ald Scott Ted Lamphere Hyoid Cpr
no right to say that they should not
be the favored ones on the campus.

nelison, Jack Armstrong. In our estimation, we have done far
IISINES~TAPF too little for the men who have done

'armon E. Hosier. Business Manager so much to enrich and enoble tbi
Carl Burke,......Assista)>t Manager the name of Idaho. The men who are

willing fp sacrific as our athletes do,The University Argonaut is a char-
have the right to every considerationter member of the Western Inter-Col-

I ti and help that we can show them. If
leg]ate Press Association.

there is work of any sort that 'they
can do which will help them through

WHERE %YE STANiD. school, we soy, it is their'8 by right
.A, few weeks agn, o certain group of merit. In pnr estimation, a different

of students of the campus, who are attitude is ]]nt little short of treason
in the hab'it of holding weekly meet- itself.
ings in which eve>~ phase of student —PUL'ITIcAI. AssEMBLY )VEDNEsDAY—

life. is discussed; took it upon them- fIAX,ON SPORTS THA31
selves tp 'discuss the ethics of Kivingy SHOULD BE ltKI EAleFD
the athletes of the university jobs in

-'referencetp the nnn~th]etic stu- An agitation wos begun spine tinie
dents. While no definite conclusions sgp >vhich hos now reached national
were reached, several members of proportions urging the repeal of L]ie
the grouP seemed to have the p>>in]on 10 >er rent war tox on s )prtin
that tno niuch favoritism wos shown goods, ond plocticolly every notipilol
tn the athletes, or in other words, amateur organ]zo',]nn hos gptteu be-
that athletes were no bet&r i.hon other

bin<1 the mnven>ent ind hundre<18 pf
stndelits olid should be give>i nn cxtro U>nusollds of illdividi>o]8 also

Peter 1'. Carney o»d Hugh 1 nl]cr-
At the time mentioned, the Krnnp tpn twp of the boot 1<Down spnr>s

was informed by at least one whn 'vos >v>.]ters in the L]»]ted Stotes, 1>ove
in a position tn know w]ielepf lie >vrittcn (>>lie o nillnbcl nf Iilticles
sPoke, that nn Preference wos shn n showing the unsoundness pf thc tax,
by the administration in this n>otter. how it prevents the Ploy of the
But even if there may have been the yputl of America ond its future
most Partial distribution of university fr t pii the nation. These writers
work in favor of the weorers of the npw osk that every student of every"I," we feel that this wos no subject institution become interested in this
to be brought uP for a general dis- nioverueut ond urge for the repeal.nf
cussion before o body which has the

Lh
Irieinbei ship ond 1>ersnnel of the Fvcrytlii you )urchose to be used

for sports play, whether it be o snow
We often wonder hpw mony dc- shoe, o tennis rocquei, o golf boll, or

oRes of the Forum are wearers of o hunting jacket is .toxed 10 per cent
the "I. Inv stigatinn foi]8 Ln ris- ]jefnlp it leaves tile 11)OInlfactnring
close the disting ished emblem among ]l»L Tbe ctp1>sun>8! Piys this Lax
the members, Again.we wonder if the o>id spmn times niore. Ypu will »nte
me>nbers ni'hot Krou]'hn sPoke the unjnstness pf this tox when ypu
against "jobs for athletes" hove ever llpte that out,mobiles, dlonlpnds, etc.,
stopped tp cpn8ider the question frpnl,ile only taxed 9 per cent. We ki>pw
.he athlete s viewpoint. automobiles ond diamonds are luxur-

Tp the average othlete ot ]do]in> les bui. very few things in the line of
the problem of making his woy thru equipui'ent that boys nse are luxuries.
college is as big a problem as to any The government itself does nnt be-
of us. As a rule be is not flush )v]th lieve that sporting equipment are
the long green, ond in many cases <lc- luxuries, bccousc c]uring the war the
Pn>ld8 lolgelv ilpnrl 1»8 n>vr> co>1>ings sn](]i(1 8 'nt Lire spn> tilig goods ]11'SL'o

see bin> Lhrn school. They were necessities then. They
In addition Lp that minor question, ore»ecessiiies np>v. They werc toxecl
he is willing Ln moke. the nttermost,l 0< i. cent r]iiring the wor. Thot wos

1

sacrifices in order that Idaho ond hcr;i]1 iighL. Wc know ]hot Lbn govern-
glorious traditions shall iioL -inw ment, neer]s money and sportsmen are
dim. willing tn ]ioy t ixes, but few of us

The fnntbo]l mon comes here in believe t]lot UI)cln Sr>ln 81)null ]ox
SePtember ond from the firs day of the lcids Ln p]oy
school until the cold dark days of Statistics of past yeors shows that
December he devotes many precious 70 Per cent pl'be sporting Knpds

'oursof every doy tl>ot he:moy fit manufactured )vere sold tp boys an(1
himse]f tp play the game for Idalio girls under the age of lg. Last year
to the beat of his ability. Do the the figure were 72 Per cent. This
members of the Forum ever stop to year sporting goo<is orn a drug on the
consider the u»end]ng toil on the market.. The bpy isn't playing. He

~frozen field. The hours when men cant'fford Lo.
drive tn their utmost in rain ond lt is up to eve>y one of ns Lo >nake ~

snow ond wind? Have they ever ex-~a fight for the bpy, for the future
perienced the sensation pf chonKing

~
generot]p», because we are interested

from worm, comfortable civilian in the welfare of Llie nation even
clothes into the cold, clan>my football thpngh the lawmakers cannot see Llie
togs that reek with sweat ond oicen )b]g ]deo. We believe that cpngre88
blood. Have they pondered over the thpilg]lt It was soaking the pi nfcs-
sacriflce of the athlete who, when slpnal ball player when it put, on Lliis
every bone is aching, when every tox. ]f they did they failed for the~
muse]e cries out in agony of pain, fs professional baeball leagues do nut
still willing to leave a cozey fireside nsc more thon one per cent of the
and gp to the gridiron ond fight em sporting go'pds made ond the ball
for hours of gruelling work, in o>T]nr players rip nnt pay for any of this.
that Idaho may v ln. We ask in behalf of the kids of the

Have they thought of the basketbo]] United States that, ypu write your
men )vho night after night are on the congressman ond senator urging the
floor, traveling at a pace thol is 811 immediate repeal of this tax. Ynu
but killing? Have they thpnght of can tell him in your pwn woy just
the track men who begin their tro'n- wby Lhc Lox should be repealed. I

ing while most of us are still th]»k- Write your letters today. Get your I

ing of sleigh rides and coasting )~or- friends tp Ivr]te. If you are a mem-
ties; the track men whp day after doyber of an organization get the club

'o

to Lewis court ond train as though Lp adopt resolutions on the Lox ondI their lives were at stake in order that send them Lo Wosh]ngtnn.
for a few brief moments they moy The Amateur Athletic Union, the
odd to the glory of fair Idaho? 1 Diced S;o]es 1 twr> Tennis Associ-

Have these Penple >vhoze 1)r]ncipo] o>inn, the Golf Association, the
athletic accomplishment in the nni- American frapshnnt]ng Assnciotinn,
vers]ty cnnsists of throwing a wi<'ked ond mony other organizations are ver)

~tongue; ever stopped tn consider the much interested in this <ompoign
countless sacrifice that athletes moke from the standpoint of the you>h of
in odditin ntn their training work? Amer]ca ond it would be fine if yn«
The loss ef social anthltlee, thr*

I

would cner. ynur lut ith tlrei .'.
double hardship of keeping up in L]ieir] ~;>.EE cr.i.r: r>AN<8
school work, when their bnc]ies are] iyBI]yE IIONEY 1)SFERED FOR
tirerl tu the point uf utter fatigue, the up['33K'xp 1..31313R gtygl:.: I

complete absence of recreatin, the
strict diet an(] the hundred and nne - Chapel EEJ]l, N. C. April '0, ]0"1.

3n her socrificcs they needs must ni; ke Dear Sir:
in orr]ei >n ]iloy the Kome ]1!<c»e:i? 1 an> off<Pin" 8 p)ize of rcn i]ii]];t)s

tp a coll'ege paper, a reporter, or a
student for the best de'scription of
mechanical, devices found in

students'oon>8.,

For example I remember a
student who made a device to heat
water to shave with. A kodak picture
or diagram may aid the description.
The contest ends May 9. Please ad-
dress the description to

E. B. Neborne,
Box 492,,Chapel Hill, ¹ C,—PPXITICAL ASSEMBLY WEDNESDAY-

BIQ V.]ONLY)IENTS SAID TO
IL)OIPER INDIVIDUAL WVOltK

ference,'e claims. 1Cony changes in

living. conditions, the attitude of the
students,'and the fact that more peo-

ple come to college than formerly,
because it is @e fashion to do so, are
the most noticeable diirerences. The
student of Professor Beach'8 time
came here because it would give him

what he wanted along educational
lines, whereas today a student. is just
as likely to register because a friend

i
did or because he could thfnk of,noth-
ing better to do, ac()ording to the pro-
fessor. This increal)e in registration
decreases the chance for individual

~

work and is one cause of evolution
which is not advancement, in his esti-
mation.

~LEE (.'LUB i)ANCE SATURDAY-

The Slipless Fraternity Pin is the
latest novelty to be oirered for patent.
It should sell like a house afire at
Idaho.

Stanford University.— The college
student of today is considerably
changed from that of a few years ago,
according to Walter Greenwood
Beach, professor of social science
here.

He said that the Stanford to which
he returned last fall seemed difTerent
from the tSonford which he attended
as a graduate student. Larger regis-
tration is not the only noticeable dif- Moscow Shoe

Shining Parlor
THE NEW for Ladies and Gents. All kinds pf

shoes cleaned and dyed, at Moscow
Barber Shop.

Next Door to Hotel Moscow.MOSCOW
BARBER SHOP

It's the Service

C. L. JAIN, Prop.

'Get a Pair pf

USKIDE SOIES at

STEWART'S

SHOC SHOP
!

DR. W. M. HATFIELD
Ostepathic Physician

Phones: Office 48
i

lYorrr>nted fp outwear ony other

Solo

Ladies 1Yprk a Specialty

Residence 93
A SHOltTKR SHOIIIAND SYSTElll
IN TEN EASY LESSONS
This course covers ten easy lessons
w hich will enable the Student, Pro-

~fesspr, Journalist, Doctor, I lwyer or,
anyone seeking o professipnol career, I

tp gp Lhrn life with 100 Per,innt
efficiency.
THIS COUltSE

18 short arid inexpensive, ond
given )vith a money hack guarantee
ii npt satisfied.

SE1ND THIS CLI PPING TODAY

SAFEGUARD YOUR FUNDS-

ESTABLISII SYSTE]]I

by

opening

PYRA'31i]D PitrESS: PU>BLISFIERS
]]10 Brpoddwyy,
New York City

Gentlemen:- Ii.nclnsed herewith is
$03.00 .or which lcindly send me
your shorthand course in ten posy
lessons by moil. It is understood
that at the end of five days, I om
Dpt sotisfied my r»eney will be
gladly refunded.

check-

ing

account

with

Nii ll> 0

Street

City ond SLate...

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

"P]nneer Bank of Latah County",

Grab Your Date For The

ee U Ql?Ce
Informal.

Gymnasium, April 30 8 O'lock

Everybody is Going

Buy a Typewriter
with the money you are paying in rent.

It will cost you no more, and when you are through
you will have the typewriter to show for it.

We especially feature for students
a

The Personal Writing Machine.

This folding, portable typewriter weighs but six

pounds but it has all the features and as durable
as the large machines.

HODGINS'ASE

OF 'IIEVTAL TELEPATHY
Ted Turner (addressing student

body at Wallace); I presiime all of
yn>] have at some time taken psy-
chology, so I will give you a little
question. Why is a dog like a'corset?

, No response amid the blushing of
the molt]tude, finally Ted 'nsweil>:
Why, because you have to tie them

both up in the doy ond let both loose

at night.

Immediately Miss Jensen,
upon the 'tokeand said:
sorry that lI have been detained
keeping my appointment and I am
sure Mr. Turner has entertained ypu
highly, but, I only hope he has not
used up all my i'avorite jokes, which
I wanted to tell you.

THE
MOSCOW STEAM

LAUNDRY
3

and Dry cleaning works
do the best work in the
Inland Empire.

C. B.GREEN, Prop.

VAN TILBORG
rr) QAKEs

The place to get your gro-
ceries and fresh fruit and
ve get'ables.

PHONE g4

irs
On sale at $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00.I

All wool serge and tricotine suits $25.00.

Special lot of very fine silk dresses at $25.00

The Parisian

Call Main 251 for Demonstration.

Qo~+
~~~L>TY EQ)yr

E~KcaTiii~tCC cL
Cleans by air alone.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
On 3d St., Opposite Postoffice. Phone 251

CALORIC HEAT I'OR SAI ETY
The worm-oir section of the CaloriC
register is separated from the floor
on<i from oil inflammable material by
:i wir>c channel of cool, circulating
(>ir. This channel of cool oir is never
worme> than the temperature of the

"room. This makes fire danger proc-
Lically impossible. Get o CaloriC for
sofctv. DO IT NOW. Ovrr. 100000
s;itisfied users.

McEII-Oy Plumbing Co.
i)132 Souih 3]loin Street

~ ~ I S

~1 DE LES>
A

e'LI R NAG E
~ ~ ~ ~

Mitten's
Home of Fancy Pure Candy

Patronize Home

Industry

GENERAL MERCHANDISE and
MERCHANT TAILORING

Corner of Third and Washington Streets
Moscow, Idaho

We exteN)d a cordial invitation to the Faculty and
Students of the University of Idaho to make our
bank your bankirig home. In return for your pat-
ronage we offer prompt, courteous and dependable
service.

First Trust R Savings Bank
Capital $100,000.00
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THE U RSITY ARGONAUT TI]EIIIDAY APIIL 26, 19<>1. -, . PAGE;;THEIR.,

The weather man thoughtfully pro ing.

v]dpd a full moon and a total ecliPse 4' +
fpr last week, and there was plenty Rich Fox, Marshall Macey, Gera]d
pf Inpney at odds of three to two that Gi]l and .Palmer Sodeberg of phi
there would be fifteen engagements Gamma Delta were Wednesday din-
annpunced before the next Argonaut ner guests at the Beta house.

wont tn press, but the clearing hnusres
]

+
4'pr

fratern>ty houses failed to count I Kenneth New]and, '20, of Sigma
pn the weather. Rain and snow put a Nu, spent the week-end on the. cam-
dccided crimp in the batting averages gus. He will return tp St. Paul soon

nf Dan Cupid. where he is engaged in business.
A]] college society activities enjoy- + 4 +

cd a much needed lull I>nd aside from Sunday dinner guests of Omega
dinner engagements an<r] firesides, Phi A1Pha were Dr. and Mrs. Schmitz

there was but 'little doing. The Glee and Mrs. Sargent.

C]ub Dance for Saturday night prom- +++
ises to enliven the campus, and picnic Kathryn Whitmas was a Ti>esday

.gates are now being scheduled. Prom dinner guest of Gamma Phi Beta.
]~ad]cat]0>>s~rMvH] —be s>-bus~

after June first. Misses Tipton and Jones of Delta
+ + Gamma were Thu>t:<]ay dinner guests

Abput thirty couples enjoyed the in- at the Gamma phi Beta house.

fn>ala] dancjng. party given by Delta +.+ +
Gamma Saturday night. Mrs. Con- Allen McDaniels of Mnscpw was

lisk ente>M]ned Mrs. Upham, Dean dinner guest at the Beta house Turs
Butler and Nrs. Harrison at cards'ay.
thp same evening. Decorations were + + +
yc]low and green. Refreshments were Sunday dinner guests nf Kappa
served at eleven. Alpha Theta were Lynn Rogers, Ted

+ + + Sherman, Boyd Brigham, Elmer Rnb-

Etthe] Nelson and Alice Hill of Jen- erts, Fran]c Youngs, and Kenneth

kins Hall, Jessie Gricgpo» of Riden- White of Phi Delta Theta.
haugh Hall, Caroline Gillman of + + +
Kappa Alpha Theta, and Mrs. Trim- Mr. J. L. Priest, Sv., nf Boise, was

ble, chaperone, were Sunday dinner a luncheon guest at the Beta house

puests of Beta Theta Pi.
I

We<lnesday.

+ + + +- +
G]adys Simmons, Eve<la;i Roberts, Sigma Nu e» tert.tined at dinner

Apnes Svveeney, Alice Ficke and r
Tunsday evening for Mvs. Young and

G]adys Hastic attended thn, Kappa the Misses Len Borden, Margaret

Kappa Gamma informal in Pullman Hea]ey, Louisa McMartin, Mercedes

on Saturday evening. Jones and I.i]a Smith of Gamma Ph'1

+.+ + Beta.
Louise McNarti» motnre<1 tn Leiv- + 4'

istnn Sum]ay as the guest of Pvnfes- D<.']tii Gamma entertained their

nor an<] NI~F. R. B. Gray. 'mp>he>'s at a fivesi<le Sum]ay evening.+++
i

+++
Sigma Alpha Epsilon cntevtaine<1 Nv. <>a<1 WIn-'. H. Fu]tnn of Spn-

at; di»»ev on Sun<]uy for Mr. and Mrs. kiii>p were W«lnesday <]inner guests

McMi]1 m, Mi. s N;>vti» «nd Miss at tbn Beta house.

Rcen< . + + +
+++ We<lncsday dinner guests of Gam-

Raymond Spanglcv, '21, left Sun- ma Phi Bc]a were Mcssevs. A. Graf,

day tn take up bis business nt Pay- I'nvan, Cascbnlt, P.".rkrr imd Wicks

ette, as agricultural i>gent nf Pay- of Sigma Nu.

cite county, Idaho. sls

+ + + ].inus Sandbevg vctu>T>ed Mo»dal

Beta Theta chapter of Kappa A] from n visit tn O. A. C.

pha Theta, announce the ple<lginp of
j

Caroline Gi]man of Hai]ey, I<isbn.
I

Ade]ine Robbins attended the Kap-

+ + g ipii Sigma formal in Pullman Satur-

Dean an<1 Nvs. Messingev and day
c«ning'ean

and Mvs. Thn'mpson cnt<.rti>inc<]; + + +
<]e]ightfu]]y on Friday evening for 'i'ic Lcithc of Sigm;> Nu w;is a

4hc members of Kappa Alpha Theta dill>i< >'uest iit fbn Bet<i 1>nurse

;in<i Sigma Nu. ,'huvsdi>y.

+ + + + + +
John Gill and Bi]] Pav]c>d spent t]>r r Fred Fillkle of Cncuv <1'A]cue mas

r

a Sigma Nu dinner guest Thursday

~

evrning.

gla<lys Channel an<1 Kathryn Tabor
I

of Kappa K<ippn Gamma a>tended the
r

Omega Phi Alpha cntevtaine<1 at a

vo] ic jn Pu]]moll nil Fvi- l

<]ay evening. Preggs and the ]r<lisscs Beach, Oyleav,

i
C<>chvan, Wall, Bart lett, . Patcrkn,

Sigma Nu entertainer];it <linncv 'a<linen, Smith, Ovfavd and Eggan of
Wednesday evening for Mvs. Cnn]isk Kappa Alpha Theta.
an<1 Nissos Dnvis Tiptnn, Li]]inn Cnl-, + + +
]ins, Mnvgavet Ostvnnt, Margaret Col- 't Leon Wnn<lvnw, Ra]ph Reed and

]ins, Betty Woods anil Aniy Bnvstad Liny<1 Bcr]crv weve Thuis<]ay dinner

of Delta gamma. 'u< stn of Beta Theta Pi.
+ +

Delta Gamma entertained the Omega r
Omcgra P]>i Alpha n»nnu»ce the

Phi A]phas at an informal tea Tues-, p]cdginp n]'nscbu<1 'Dnnavan of Spn-

day afternoon. t kanc.
+ + + i . + + +

Virginia Dermntt attenc]ed the Kap-
i

Bill Scott. was a luncheon guoat of

pa Sigma formal in Pullman Satur- Sipma Nu Sunday evening.

day. +++
+ + 4'arry Mcgrath nf Spokane and

Gipsnn Stalker has returned tn t»c Josephine Walker were dinner guests
Sigma Nu house for a few dayrsr «- at the Theta house Saturday evening.
ter n. six weeks'iege of pneumonia. + 4 +
He has spent the last twn weeks cnn- Margaret Leusche] and Nary King
valescing at his home in LewistnI> spent the week-end in Potlatch.
Stalker will be unable tn comp]etc the —>n».T>cA>. AsszvrsLY wEDNvsDAY—

school year. Talk about good service —I went
+ + + into Clinton's shop and asked him if

Kappa Kappa Gamma entertained he could do me a hurry-up job. He
said "Ynu bet," and in just 18>/»

at dinner on Wednesday even>ng'inutes I had my shoes half-soled
the Misses Mary and Grace Ball, Miss and rubber heels —and a first clae job.
Bigelow, M]rss Lean, Miss Miller, Miss —rr.>:.E cn.un nxr <:r. NATur<nAY-

Hvde and Norma Dow. Creightnn's are selling some mighty

+ + fine navy blue men's and ynun men'
suits just nnw at $37.50 and $33.50

The Beta Mothers Club entertained that shou]d interest a ]ot of students
at " delightful afternoon lu>l<hcon at
the Beta house for the active member

DENTAL SCHQQI.Beta Theta Pi.
+ + + There is un]iu>ited demand for skilled

The F]wetas entertained at Dinner dentists and s]lee]a]is',s iu denistry.
This school nffers a most fbnrnugbfor Mr. and Nrs. A. H. 0 ' and eff>cient training in this interest-

and Mr. and Mvs. Harrison C. Dale r ing profession. Fnr those whn wish
+ + to speci]ize there are courses in Oral

Kappa A]pba Theta announces the, Surgery, Orthodontia (straighte» i»g
the teeth and other 1>ranches. 1]n-- ~ M-V ~ ~ -'stvuctinn by ]en<]ing <]cntists nf Bns-

Boise tn Everett Rightmire nf Cnw- 'nn an<] vicinity. Iq>-tn-date equip-
iche, Washington. ment ivith unusual oprinrtunities fnr

+ + + ~

pvncti<al worl. A. colic"e ce>%if>cate
,'ndicating one year's v nrk in cnl]ege

Miss He]< n Hamilton and Miss He]-
i
Eng]isb, Bin]ogyr Che»>istvy, as we]]

rn An<]erson of Phi Bct Phi of Pu]]-I a-; high school or college Physics, re-
man, visited at t]>r Omega phi A]pha quired fnl ad>Diss]on.. >Vrite for liar-
]>n»: - ...,tie»lnvs.

I V(lFVF, 11 S11IT]] D
yodnwsky cnnccvt here in the <'vrn- Bnsipn, r>l»ss.

EQR SIXIE
One No, 7 Oliver typewriter, whose

condition is as good as the day it
came fro mthe I'actovy. Has a]] th
1>todern improvements, inciudin„

. tabulator, back spacer, right and left
margin release, single double and
triple spacer, ruling attachment and
other appliances too numerous, to
mention.

This machine la in the habit of
turning out the finest sort of work.
has written everything from sophiv-
ticated editorials, to the most jazzy
neivs story, and from that on'to love
letters. It has had so much experi-
ence in these lines that it works a]-
most by instinct.

The machine has a long whee]base,
and good upho]stry, being designed
for comfort. It has the most improv-
ed ignition, and perfect carburation.
I will guarantee it not to back fire, or
to skid on the sharp turns. Ilt will
start perfectly in auy weather. In
»]sh—,]t—is~eel~a>non, s ream

lines throughout.
As the owner is going on a long

vacation to the North Pole, he will
have no further use for the machine.
and will sell it,chea]>. For demon-
stration, call Air. Oliver, phone 3GL

Make your appoint-
ments early with UniversityMUSIC STUUENTS SAVE

BOIIU RECITAL SUNUAT

W]>en your shoes need repairing
take them to Friedman's. STEIIER'S STIIRIO School of Retailing

ofFersThere's a wonderful fine stnclc of
the indestructible, permanent finish,
organdie in wh]te and all the pretty
wanted shades at Creighton's. You'l
find the colors perfectly fast and the
best values in the laud. Folks who
have to buy graduating, evening or
summer dresses should nnt fail tn see
these pretty nrgandies.

Limited number Service.""'""'""-""""" 'OSCOW COMMISSION CO.
torium by the students of the depart-
ment of music. While not of the Fo C l d W od
same standards as other programs,
the numbers were in the main, pleas-
ing and weve we]] appreciated.

"Waltzer," a vio]in solo played by PASTIMElittle Lione] Sterner, was easily the LU NCH COUNTERhit of the entire program. The little
f ]] I y g ] ] d]y Open Day and . Night
largo enough to finger his violin with- Hamburger Sandwiches

A Specialty
YOU HAVE WRITTEN POEMS!
Dn you care to have them revised

or constructively criticised by suc.
cessfu] authors 7 If ynu do, ther.
send us your manuscript'stories,
articles or poems). We mill criticise, Fol Fresh Fruit to Put in the Lunch Call 186—
and place them should they prove to
be acceptable for publication.

There is nn actual charge for our
services. If, however, you have not AT
previously enrolled with the advisory
department of this association, we re-
quest that ynu enclose the'nitial fee
of twn dollars, which we must ask of
each new, contributor. There is no
additional expense, no future ob]iga-
tion.

It must be realized that we can
only be of aid to those of serious in-
tent. "If you do mean to strive for
literary success, we can help ypu in Oranges 30c I>e> dozen.. A]so Fresh Vegetables.
many ways. Our services are yours
until we have actually succeeded in
marketing at least one of your man-
uscripts. „Send something today]

Please enclose return postage with
your communications.

NATIONAL LITERARY
ASSOCIATION
131 W. 39th St.
New York City

Department.—Adv.

Fellowships

$700-$800
Class work in morning.

Store serOice in afternoon.

DOOLEY'S Particulars write

DR. NORRIS A. BRISGO&or

HAND PAINTED
CHINA

'LASSWARE
CROCKERY

DINNER SETS
125 E. 3rd St.

Director-32 Waverly Place
.New York'City.

THE WIIITE SHOE SIIIN-

INB PARLOR —The Place for Quality, .Service and Price.for 1,AMES AND GENTS
U]ean an<1 Dye all kin<]s pi

Shoes

(sEQ. BEIrLQS
110 E. Third Sf.

HOME OF PASTRIES LIKE MOTHER
USED TO MAKE

Bread, the very best, all made by the most modern
methods:

BEST QUALITY

MEATS „„„.„
The Empire BakeryOnly

Phone 124 C. E. WITTER
INLAND MAR+ET

Carl F. Anderson, Prop.
PLUMBING

and 'HEATING

E8'EI R Y
Hotel Moscow

EXCELLENT GRILL IN CONNECTION

On account of the larg'e number of,mail order

jewelry concerns, people are apt to wonder regard-

ing the best place to buy jewelry, watches, and

similar goods.

Quality considered, we can meet or beat prices

quoted by catalogue houses and we are ready any

time to furnish proof of this claim.

T. M. WRIGHT, Prop

EGGAN, Photographer
PHOTOS OF QUALITY

Phone 105-Y

CORNER URIIB B JEWELUT STORE

C E. BOLLES, Prop.
Where Quality and Service Count.

ICE CREAM

VANILLA QUART

BRICKS and all other
kinds of fancy ice cream.

Why Pay More?

au] I"

PICNICERS
MOSCOW

CREAMERY CO.

Let us fix up that picnic lunch. The very best
put out. Special freezers of ice cream, especially
prepared for the occasion. Sandwiches and all else
to make picnic a success. Call in and.see us for
prices. We make them right. !

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS ANB FACULTY

MEMBERS GET GOOD SERVICE AT

The Moscow State Bank

Ug4SUEIS II][-BPEAU .. Iout lettiaa the eh<a-rest st<de: do.war<order hy 2>3 at the ead,ot the thtrd'

~

on h]s chest, yet he never seemed to da'y': of rei]stratfon'.than it. was'rlaiti

Epg IpANU AT SEATTLE
lose his oomaosare, aad stayed thro ymt at the same,ttme. ataraait tata

Vet.ran pel t, ]]Inn WI]A Eeet Hen
The audience g ve the you~ Player includes

regular

students,: summ~
Qf Qregpn <<nd Wa shin etp

' . the heartieset round oi aPP]ause ac-
I

sbhool and short course members has

1 Q t-, I' Co t t
'o~~ to any of the a~ate Sterner tbeen recorded. 'R g Iar'tudents

w<]s accomParifed on the Piano jby, a n]mber 3,6131 Seventy-four new stu-
Ra]ph Brashears, veteran of many I]tfI<>r."Iibt,of "0'.girl, no larger than dents, have r@isteredrthh> ter]n.

forsenic conf sts wil] represent Id%is ]]imfe]
at. the oratorical contest to.'Ie„"J]eI]d:Tha lf<Vo 8>>]os,',by ~ ~JI<ja -MacM]1]au
in Seattle in May, in which <deal]o, jwei'e'ilghly,'f>ppitebIA/ed, and were 'OSCOW Trading CO..
Oregon and . Washington will cont<)i>I,'I ]fiven. fn,,g . >terj Pleasing ma»« Irfew anil Second Hand spoils
or supremacy in orate>%ca] hono'rs. ~W4'.MITtdlr 'PIj<]yed two n be ~ Bpn]Ifht Sold aI>d Zxehs~

Ra]ph (Bunt) placed firs in the try his usuaf p]e]>sing manner. Both,
outs which were held Thursday after were accorded hearty appreciation. Phone $84 $17 I <Ii<1 St,

r

noon.
The tri-<Ftate contest is an annual HAS LLR6E ENRrQLL]]IENT

event between the three state uni- (P 'Ih N. «rv]ce') ' CITY TRANSFER
vers]ties of the northwest, a pr]ze oi Oregon Agricultural, College, Cor- DRAY 8f STORAGF.'"-
one hundred dollars being offered to vallis.—Registration of students at COMPANYthe winner. Five peop]e tried fpr O. A. C. for the spr]ng 'term was
Places on the Idaho team. They . Once In Xasonio TemIIle build-'
were Brashears, Huff, Pierce, Great- ly>g pn ]]Ia]n St.. Qf]]ee Phone .

ssE]va WII]dnson. —,
h e v ~ ~ I, es ence Phone '11-'H.

ave friendsThe speeches of the contestants are
original and not to exceed two thous- they should have your
and words in length.. Mr. Brashears
will speak on "The American versus
The Un-American Plan." IV eW ~ O.r~—>rOLITICAL ASSEMBLY WEDNESDAY—
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WEDNESDAY
MITCHELL LEWIS

ln
'THE LAST- OF HIS PEOPLE"

THRUSDAY —FRIDAY SATURDAY
BFBE DANIELS in TOM MQORE in "HOLD YOUR HOSRE"

"SHE COULDN'T HELP IT" an8
From the Novel "In The Bishop's Carriage" A TRIP DOWN THE SALMQN RIVER



PRIMARY ELKTIOIII S E. L U. MEMBERS

Itg PBOIIPB BIg
PLEDGE IOAHO SUPPORT
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Just Arrived

Gray Suede Strap
6

Slippers Couereil

BaEy Louis Heels
A New Good Fittmg Last—$10.00

Pearl Grey Mocha Strap Wrist Gloves just in.

SPECIAL PRICES ON DRESSES
THIS WEEK

, Every one strictly'new —direct from the New
York makers.

'A drive for more students for
Idaho," was 'the interesting topic of
discussion presented to the members
of the S. E. I. U. Club last Wednes-

day at the Gammi Phi Beta house.

A personal appeal to high school

graduates, sent by the different stu-
dents now attending the University
was given unanimous support by the
members.

With the S. E, I. U. Club originated
the idea of sending personal letters
of appeal to high <school graduates.
The plan worked out by the club was
for the students attending college to
pledge their support in the writing'f
letters to each individual student.
-These —letters-are-to-contain —an —idea-

of the social activities of the campus,
a brief„outline of Idaho's work, and

a good description of the different
colleges of the University in which
the high school graduate is most in-
terer ted.

To facilitate the members or others
who care to write, the executive de-
partment has been fulmished with a
list of every high school graduate in
the state of Idaho.

These lists were presented at the
meeting of the S. E. I. U. Club and
each group of members from the dif-
ferent districts of southeastern Idaho
pledged their aid in seeing that every
member of their high school lsenior
class received a personal letter,
touching upon the merits of the Uni-
versity of Idaho.

Interesting talks by a number of
the members furnished a large
amount of material and ideas in the
writing of these letters. Immediate-
ly after the plans.had been outlined,
officers for the ensuing year were
elected. These were: John Clark,
president; Clayton Hoover, vice-pre<si-
dent and Johann McCallam, secretary
and treasurer. Refreshments and
dancing featured the rest of the eve-
ning.—POLITICAL ASSEMBLY WEDNESDAY—

iiIearly I00 Ballots Cast ia First
Stulleat Prlalslry —Final Vote
, - ('nines Early In Ray.
'

~

Studellt vote at the primary elec-
gi<ya held last Thursday proved that
'.Datupus politics are not to be sneezed
at. The vote was one ot t,be heaviest
ever recorded at a st dent electiou,
some 495 votes being ast. Interest
ia the primary was ought tq be
doralant, but the returns showed ghat
sub-rosa campaigns bad been wrot
with diligence.

A climax to the campaign will occur
toluorrow wbea the 'successful pri-
mary 'candidates- will —present their
ideas before a student assembly.

The nolninees for the final race for
A. S. U. 1. offices are as follows:

I<'or vpresldent A. S. U. I.—Herbert
Glinderman and Paul Rowell.

1 or vice-president: Lloyd A. Bur-
key and Horton McCallie.

For secretary —Elizabeth Woods
and Bethel Collins.

For treasurer —Marie, Nummel and
Agnes Sweeney.

For associate editor —Robert Hol-
brook and Ted Sherman.

For manager ot glee club —Rex
IQmmel and Fred Veatcb.

For debate manager —William Bris-
coe and Walter Greatbouse.

For Argonaut manager —Lynn Her-
shey and James Farrell.

F<or athletic board —Rich Fox,
Frank Brown, Jim Neai, Ed Foran,
Howard Breasbears, Gerald Gill and
Alex. Fox.

For yell king —Ted Turner and El-
nler Wyland.

'OL

D111E
T
E

"The Dress House"
BOOI

.Studel

I is
ENGLIBHIOLAB BIFOXEB

PROF. -EAT BIRTHOAT CAKE

nature it is not to confine itself to tbe
field of a literary magazine, but is ex-
pected to take the lead in forming stu-
dent opinion both by editorials and by
articles on student problems, short
stories, verse, illustrated articles oa
collegiate sports, and other topics ot
general interest will be contained in
tbe luagazine.—L<xchange.
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Shakespeare Students Celebrate An-
niversary of Avon Bill—Dr.

'illerBuys Cream

~LEE CLUB DANCE SATURDA Y—
Since the Shakespeare class cele-

brated the three hundred and fifty-
seventh birthday of the ma<siter play-
wright, various members of the Uni-
versity faculty have been searching
for some famous man in their pro-
fession who has done enough to de-
serve a four-layer birthday cake.
Whether they are successful or not
.remains to be seen, but the English
majors and minorP< can still see
"Bill'" cake and taste the ice-cream
Dr. Miller thoughtfully supplied when
he recovered from the shock of see-
ing the cake,

It is a Wad story. When it was
suggested that the class have vaca-
tion on Shakespeare's birthday Dr.
Miller was not favorably impressed.
The class, however, mas undaunted

l
and irpmediately took steps to se-

I

cure the vacation in another way. It
is a ltnown fact that you cannot eat
birthday cake and conduct a Hamlet
recitation too, so the class thought-
fully supplied a cake.
—POLITICAL ASSEMBLY XVEDNFSDAY-

Illustrated %loathly Planned.
Tbe University of Washington plans

to have an illustrated monthly maga-
zine. It is proposed to follow the gea-
eral type of such publications as the
Cornell E<ra, a Yale Graphic, and the
Harvard Crimson. While of a serious

MME. XABtlE CURIE TO BE
PRESENTED RADIUM GIFT

Tbe president's otfice has received
a, request for support ia the plan to
Madame Marie Curie, the discoverer
of radium, a gramme of that precious
metal, on tbe occasion ot ber visit to
America soon .

Madaine Curie, although sbe discov-
ered radiqm, possesses none of it her-
self. It bas proved to be the most
effective cure, for cancer, and with the
gramme which w111 be given her sbe
proposes to make a personal study of
the effects of this substance on cancer
in her laboratory in France. Since
cancer is the cause of a very large
proportion ot deaths among women, a
committee of women has untaken to
raise the money needed to purchase
the gram ot radium for her experi-
ments, and colleges which have wo-
men students are being especially
asked to contribute to the fund.

Hberetoi'ore most of the application
of radium to cancer has been carried
on by physicians, but it is believed
that Madmne Curie's knowledge ot the
nature ot radium and the substances
into which it changes will enable ber
to make new discoveries.—The Daily
Palo Alto.

dOEL L. PRIEST AT

am sure you will immediately know
whom 1 refer to."

Tbe Moscow high school orchestra
under the direction of Prof. John
Dickenson, instructor in violin at the
university, played several excellent
numbers at the opening ot the pro-
gram.

The program closed with the sing-
ing ot lIdaho songs by tbe students
under the leadership of Prot. L<'. O.
Bangs.

~LEE CLUB DANCE SATURDAY-

NEW A. S. U. I. VOUCKER
CKECK BOOKS RECEI<VED

—GLEE CLUB DANCE SATURDAY-

IMMA PHIB HAVE NEAR .
ABBEMBLY LAST WED. HOLOIIP SIINOAV, NIGHT

Xaa Formerly Prominent In News-
paper World Gave Highly Eater-
taiaiag Recount of Experiences.

Sistern Are Scared by ApPearance of ANOTHER AG. SENIOR
Employment Seeker —Gats Are MAKES GOODBorrowed for Vigil

"Newspapermen are born and not
made; the reporter must work long
houI's and often for inadequate pay,
to be successful. He must be recom-
pensated by a love for his task, a joy
in his work, and an unfailing loyalty
to whatever he undertakes," so spoke
Joel I Priest, general agent of the
Oregon Short Line, in a talk before
e student assembly at the university
Wednesday. Mr. Priest for many
years was a metropolitan newspaper
reporter and covered many of the
biggest national events ot the time.
His talk was replete w1tb humorous
remarks aad +is telling of Incidents/
while reporting for eastern news-
papers were eagerly absor<bed by tbe
students.

In his opening remarks, Mr. Priest
told ot bow, as a young man, be went
to work for the City Press association
in Chicago for the magnificent sunl
of F10 a weeln He spolre ot the many
heart-rending sceues he came in con-
tact with while beibg asigned tn the
city morgue aad n1il if he bsci not
seen brighter days before hinl, be
would certainly have left newspaper
work at once.

Later be was transferred to R ";!o-
lice run" where be saw all tyl.es of
humanity and ha.i anpl.. opportunity
to watch detectives search out crim-
inals of all descriptions. Through
solving a perplexing angle in a mur-
der case, be 'was offered a position on
the Chicago Herald, which be quickly
accepted.

He also covered a big racing meet
during this time and told the students
that jf'ny ot them had any foolish
notions about being able to "beat the
races" they bad 'better forget then>.
Reporters and others wbo were so
closely in touch with every race were
continually out of money because of
playing "sure tips." "You can't beat
the races," said Mr. Priest. "The
only time I ever won I lett the money
in a telephone booth and someone
else got it"

In an exceptfonall entertaining
manner, Mr. Priest traced his life on
the Chicago paper and told ot the
World's Fair in 1893 which be charac-
terized as the greatest event ot this
nature of all time.

In speaking of newspaper articles
be said the greatest story every writ-
ten was the Bible story of the life of
Christ. It is only 350 words long,
contains more than 200 words of but
one syllable each and proves the
newspaper man's belief that no story,
regardless of its importance, need be
over a half or three-quarters of a
column Iong.

In introducing the speaker, Presi-
dent A. H. Upbam said he was in
doubt as to whether it would be best
to refer to him as the "Daddy" ot the
O. 8. I or as the father ot "A J."
and "Jody" Mr. Priest's sons attend-
ing the university aad who are known
to everyone on the campus. "But na-
der either title," said the president, I

Ray Spangler left Sunday morning
to take a county agent position at
Payette.

Mr. Spangler will graduate this
spring from the Department of Ag-
ronomy of the Ag. College. Being
able to finish his work on <short no-
tice he decided to take this position
at the present time.

~LEE CLUB DANCE SATURDAY—

HEAD OF STATE SEED
DEPARTMENT VISITS US

There almost mas a robbery on the
campus Sunday night. The Gamma
Phis were certain there mas going to
be and some of the meaker sisters
spent most of the evening hiding
cherished valuables in inaccessible
placey. The excitement was caused
when a strange woman came to the
house and asked for work. With the
aid of the pearl beads she more and
the healthy imaginations of some of
the girls she easily answered the de-
scription of the advance agent of the
band of thieves that has been oper-
ating in Moscow recently.

Guns were borrowed from some of
the fraternity houses; windows were
barred; roll call was taken and the
Gamma Phi's retired but not to sleep.
A watch had been posted but when
said guards went to look for the guns,
which they had left in the trunk
room, there were no guns in sight
The members of the watch decided
that they could do nothing unless
they were armed, so they re<signed
themselves to fate, attempted to com-
pose their shattered nerves, and.—
strange to say—slept unmolested until
morning.

The official voucher check book as
authorized under the new 'constitution
of the A. S. U. I. bas been received.
The new check books contain both
the check to be issued by the treas-
urer and also the two duplicate copies
of the check and voucher, giving a
complete record of each expenditure.
The check is printed on the back ot
the original requisition blank; which
are filled out by the department
managers, countersigned by the chair-
man ot tlie board Ot supervisors, and
the check itself is then made out by
the treasurer. One writing makes
complete record of the entire trans-
action, and the cancelled checks,
when returned to the treasurer com-
pletes the voucher file.

Mr. B. F. Sheehan head of the Seed
Department at Boise, was here on
business the middle of last week

All our customers know that we sell nothing but
—POLITICAL ASSEMBLY WEDNESDA Y-

PITTSBURG MAY REFT
BRUIXS IN FOOTBALL

ere an iseo uai
It is evident that tbe Tigers, Wanlp-

us Cats and other predatory anbnais
of the eastern colleges are but little
Inclined to engage in combat with the
California Bruins, and it is now quite
possible that Pittsburg will be tbe
likely team to meet the Golden
Staters on New Year's day at Pasa-
dena.

Harvard, Yale and Princeton have
all refused to meet the western aggre-

—I'OLITICAI ASSEMBLY VVFDNESDAY-

1VHAT HE SAID

Professor: "So you said I was a
learned jackass, did you?

Frosbie: No, sir, I merely remark-
ed that you were a burro of infor-

ation.

and that we gladly make it right if it does not give the service.

S OW OUDress Up
Hart, Schaffner & Max Clothes, Stetson Hats, Bostonian Shoes,

Manhattan Shirts and Holeproof Hosiery.

~
'<

for Decoration Day

These lines speak for themselves.Whatever you may prefer in
style or fabric you are sure
to find in the big line of
woolens for spring and sum-
mer.

Lowest prices for highest
grade clothes.

Moscow's Only Store for Men and Young Men.

0.H.Schwarz
Tailor

tlON NUR,

The Men and Young Men's ttt

tt .; . . tt

.,tt at
/

~ t

$2750 $33.50 and $40.:00:::>I're

making a strong appeal to men of good
tt business judgement. tt

t)ttt The combination of low price, kong-wear, quality ttt
t>t
tit and newest style, maks these Spring Suits the t4t———tt—bpst~alues Moscow has seen in many a day. tgttt ttt
Pt There are new colorings and patterns, with a ttt

fine lot of navy blues. Graduating time is fast tt
drawing near and you'l be Quite a little money

ahead to get in here where assortments are good. gttt
You know, the Creighton way —satisfaction or t~t

. p money back goes all the time.

rei on's -",.

tt
t<tThe Moscow'Home of Hart Scraffner & Marx tt

s~ Good Clothes. tt
t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t ttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt


